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ABSTRA.CT, A triple,c()incicience (,()llIlt~r tele~copc has b.,('n l'1UplOYl'ci for the prest>ut 
"tndy ,,[ ea.,t \\e.,t ,bl'llIllll'lrl' .It I,ah >1'(: '~~ NI, H'lch (~cigcr.MliIler tnhe (co[J,.,huctioll 
and fillillg (letHil~ given filII I') <"lIJ~i~t~ 'If a ll,I94 nl1ll didlJwter nickel wil'l' ano(]~ ntH! all 
oxidil.ed cylindrical clipper cathllde \ zs mill, thick) ~ 5 ('Ill ill diameter allc! 35 elllS, in 
Jt:lJgth, "caleu ill .. 1'\ 1("" gl.,,' tlllH' Tltl ('Inmt .. r' ..In' filled wilh dill'! alco1wl'I'S 1'111 ) 
,mtI arg'll1 (t) 5 <'11\ )l1Ii,tnrc t, a t ,t..ll PIl'''l1ll' of II "Ill of lllerrurv, The telt:s('ope i~ 
mOllllt-e(l Oil a light \\0 "len frc.nw l"'p,,t,k of I"L.!i H' c.b ,ut h Iriloll'al:1' well u" \('.tica1 
axe~, the anglc!>beillg 1(" .. 1 Hl'ClI!'atl' to tth of ,I deg!'t'( 1)\' PliIl!C!'!> l\]Ol'illg <Ill gradllatl·tl 
l'ircular ~eale", 
The aSY!l1111ltry Illca"urell1('llt" have heerI made for a 1I11mh('r ot !.('nith angle;, Thl' 
maximul1l of a'~'llllllt'tr~ ",Ttl 1'- at 311 \\ltb r~~pt'<t to tht' It'nitll The 1l'~111h havl' h(,('l1 
compared 1\ ith th,,~c (If "ther "lh('rI't'r, 11111 it j, ~ug-g(',ted that thL' ~lllaL app,lre1lt diver. 
gem'e,; Illight be dnl' t" dijfert'IH'e, ill the: augnJar l'<lIIt'~ MlhtCllllcd U) thl' t('h>~l'(Jp(!" l\~cd hI" 
diHcrcnt ()b~erVtl ~ 
INTRODUCTION 
The theory of lIIotion of the dcch ieall) ('harglod par~ic1cs III the lJlagnetic 
field of the earth has bew (kvc10l'c(1 by :-;tIJlllh:r (1931) and by Lelllaitn: and 
Vallarta (IY33), From this thl'ory an aSYlllllletric di~tril>ution of the eosllJic' 
ray inkllsily \\ ith rLspeet to thc maglldic' llleridian i" to be e""pected if the 
I auiations reachillg a particular pIJl"\:, latit nul' and altit IIde :-,pcLificd, contained 
all electl icaJly dial gl'Ll eUllIl'Ollent of Olll' sign ill exce,,~ qf the other. 
Rossi (1 ':.130) \\":\" the fir:-.t to point out that ~uch an a~ymlllctry should 
exist amI that tllCll' would lA' greater intellsity frolll the west if JlJorc of the 
particles were positively charged, Ho\\ever, his carlier experimcnts failed 
to show a difl'erellee hel ween ea~t and west intcnsil ies. The first l'xperilJ]clltal 
evidence of this directional asymmetlY cattle with thc ~xperilm:nts 0 f lohmon 
al1d Stleet (Jl)33) Oil the SI1I11111it of Mount Washinl-iIOIl (A= ()0N) which 
was later confirmed by Johllson (1035) Jd11lsdf and others (Ehmert (19.34), 
Gill (1<140)' Rossi (1931), ~l'idl (1911)) for dil1l'rcnt altitlldl'~ aud latitudes. The 
unpublished reslIlts of Dr, p, S, Gill amI Mr. Satya Pal show that the varia-
tiOll in the angular cone or the telescope does alter the value of thc asymmetry. 
From the 1110st extcnsiVl' ~\lrvey of the east-west aSY1ll11lctly by Johnson 
(loc. cit.), it is found that the asymmclry is maximum neal the geomagnctic 
equator (15%) and decreases towards the higher latitudes, being 2-3% at 
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A::: S,l"N at 5(:a level. For tropical latitudes cOUllJaratively less work on 
ea~t-west asymmetry Sl!CI1lS to haw beell reported. Bhattacharya (1942) has 
found the east-west aSYlllmetry at Calcutta (A = I:! OK), It = Xo ft. and 
Darjedil1g (A= 16.S"N) and 1z = 7200 ft. 
III view of the: above and as Prof. Vallarta (lor cil.) lIa:- stated "The data 
obtained from ~tt('h dirvdional experiment!>, in p,lrticular the experil11l'ntal 
va1m: of east-west aSYllImetry at variolls :.I11gle<; to the vertical and at 
different azimuths may serve, as a11ot11el ba..,is in addition to the experimental 
vallle of the total iutensity at different geomaglJdic iatitude~, for the enerf.!Y 
allalysis of the cosmic Jadiutiol1" the followi1lg il1vl!~tigatioll on east-west 
asymmetry \ras ullTied at I.ahon:, Illdia (2:! N). The I1Jtcllsity measured 
is the total illtcn~ity as no lead a1>sol bel'S werL' tlsl!d. 
GEl (; n R-M U L I, nRC' () 11 N T E R S 
'fhe G. 1\1. counters used were of inlemally quenched type. The COpper 
{'ylilltier of the counter wa~ llluJ~ of 2:; 111111. thic]... cOJ>p~r ~heet and a nickal 
wil'\: (S. W. G. 36) wa~ Itsed for the axial \\ire. A pyrex gias~ l.'llvt:lope Wa~ 
used and tungsten lead:. \\ erl: !>l:alt'd out t1~ilJg NaKU" to c1eall the surfacc of 
the hot tungsten lead as usual. The copper cyliudel was COVLI cd with a laYl'r 
of copper oxide by heatlllg it for ahout three hour!> at a templ.'ratun' of about 
35u-4oo°C in an electlic furnace after the cyli1ll1er had beel1 cleaned su~'cessively 
with strong nitnc acid. .1 N nitric acid and distilled wahT. The counters 
were first filled with alcohol vapour at a pre::,:-lUL' of about 1..') cm. of Hg, 
the vapour being obtallled fr0111 a container cooled by ice and common salt 
(Collie and Roaf, 1040) and then with pure argon up to u fillai j)lcssun: of 
II C1ll. .\ nt1l11hel of C011nter!'> Were IhL'u :-ilJlullalleou-.ly filkd lIllder ::.illlilal 
cl'nditions of pre::.sure \ which IS very Ilt:cessary for [lit COUlltl'1 ~ (u he u:.ed in 
coincidence experiment:., <I:> ~lIIaJl difference in ,.reS!>t1H: chall.~L!:- the 
characteristic" of the tulles) and afkr te"til1~ hy o:-c:Uogta),hic llJdhml, "Yell.' 
carefully sealed. \Vith a leaking lL'"i"tcIlH'(' of .1 megohm (hI: counters gave a 
plateau of 200 volt~. 
THE C () S M 1 Colt A Y 'I' E L r~ 8 COP I~ 
The cosmic-ray teIcbcope employed for the jn'cbl:nt study of the ea::.t.west 
asymmetry COlll'ists of three Geigcl-l\IliIler <'onnters muuntt'd in parallel 
po.:;itiolls on a light woodGn frame-work. \\ lllch is capablc of orientation about 
an horizontal axis; the actl1a1 inclination of Hie teiesco)lL! heing read accurately 
to 30 minutes of arc with the help of a sharp pointer moving on a graduated 
circular scale. The cathodes of thc counter~ tube:. are 2'5 CIII. in diameter and 
35 cm. in length. With a distance of -25 ('111· between the extreme counters t11e 
triple tram subtellds an angle of II.3° (Fig. I) in the plane in which the 
telescope can rotate. 
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The high tension al,plied to the wires of the counters through a lesistance 
of . I lDt;!gohm, was obtained it om a ~tred Johnson tYPl' 
of voltage regulator as lllodifieu by Evans (I934). The 
COllnter voltage rt;!llIainecl indl'p~ndent of the fluctuatiolls 
of the a.<:. mains and could be controlled and kept 
con~tant at any value up to 2000 volts. The outvut 
voltage \\as read Oll a mircoallll11cter placed III series 
,dth a standard 2-megohm resistance. 
The triple coincidence:. were recorded hy a slightly 
modified form of the circuit recomUle1ldcl! hy Jol11l~on 
(1938) (Fig. 2). The connlers were Ilsed in the llsual 
Rossi parallel COllnectlOn. Before the final observ.ltions 
were ~tarted the circuit was thoroughly tested for 
di~Cl imination against partial coiucidences The 
COUll tel tr,l1l1 was connected as for 1I0rmai operation hilt 
w.th the high voltage d :s('onnecled from Olll' of tIll' 
thll'e counters. Under the~e ('omlitiom. loingle and 
douhle jll11se~ reach the circuit hut no triIJle coil1cid~llces. 
If the di~cril11inatioll is perfect, 110 COllllt should he 
recorded Oil the recorder. It was found that no count 
\\a:-. llconled 111 tests lasting three to fOUl homs. 
An important defect with the circuit of Johnson 
arise~ from the fact that the DeOl! lamps emJ.loyed are 
quite often lipht sensitiw. The l'ffl'ct ha~ heen reported 
by Yeatu' (1<).15) and oh~er\'l·d indepellC!elltly by liS. It 
Fll.~. I 
was llotiCl'cl while l1Iaking prelil1lillary test:-. of the apparatll~ that ill thl' l'OUI~l' 
of daily o1>~el Vl1tiOllS thl'l'ircuit pJactil'ully usnl to stop wOlkillg at1l'1 5 P.M., 
the rate of counting falling enormou,,]y. Thl.' cOllnkl" Werl' su~pccted to h~ 
l)hoto-~en',itive, hut e\'~ry precuutioll to shield them agaillst light did 1101 illl-
proVl· thl matter. SII"llcctinc: tIll' fault \\'ith the neou lalllp, we t11l"l'ctcd (I 
strong beaul of lIght frulll a l'arholl all' 011 to tllL' lIe(lll lamjJ wlll'rehy tht' 
number of COllllb ilJclca~ed by a factor of tCII. Un covering thl 111.'011 lamI' 
with a thick black paper no COUlltS Were recorded. To avoid this 1I11ccrtaillty ill 
observatiollS at ising dtH:" to thl.! neon lamp \\ e had to lliscard its llSe alltl sulJsti-
tute a coupll11g cODl!~n:-.er. Veatl:1 (jO(. cit.), huwever, met tlli~ lhfficulty by the 
direct method of puttilllo( extra lalll\J~ ill the tellt which hou~ed the telescope 
to proVill!.! coutinuolls difflls~d illul1llllHtiul1. \\ hich in OUI opinion is a cure 
than preventlOo and we recollllllellll thl' lI~l' of a condenser of correct value 
fO! conpi:l1g thl' platl'!'> (\f the amplifier tuhl's to the output valve. One' di~. 
auvantage of this would be that the pulses reaching the gnd of the output 
tube will not be equal in amplitUde. However, this difficulty doe:. 1I0t aris,' 
if the counters give pulses of eqnal amplitUde. 
Another test was applied to check the accuracy of the mechanical 
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recorder, I.e" to dt!cide whether it llIls ... ed any C0I111tS or not. (This recordel, 
II l1ich is operatcu by the plntl! cuneut of the tYlle 6L6 beam power tube, 
cOllsbts of a ~1l1all declrolllflgnd working the esca~ement ""hed of a time 
pH.Cl). I3y thb kt.t we could abo ... cc that the pulses reaching the grid 01 
the output luhe \Iere eqnal in amplitude. The coincidellce pulse from the 
plate circuit of thl' 57 tnbc was abo appliu! to the vCltical plates of a cathode 
ray ot.cillograph thlOugh a .. l1lall condeut.l'r of 25 IA/,F capacity. The triple 
coincidences, \I bieh could he very \I ell diftercnttated frolll sitlglc or double 
OI1l:S (becaut.c. they \I ere of much gll!ull:r amplitude), II el e visually COUll ted 
011 the o:-.cillop'raph ~crel'll and ,tlso lecorded 011 tl)(: dock recOlder; the t\\O 
counts were fouud to 1)(.! exactly equal. 
I'; X I' E H I 1\l EN '1' A II l' H () C E D [t H .E 
The counter tde .. cope \1 a .. ~L:1 ttp in a ~IJlall IOOIll ill the Physic~ Lahora-
tOlY, GOVllllll1Cnt Colkgc, Lallolc, 1I11(111 a ~lllglc roof of a fell inche:-- (If 
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was oriented magnctic north and "O\1th "0 that rotation \\ onld he in the local 
cast·west plane. Afkl tc"liug the workillg of the l'ircllIt a..; ahovc J the 
cxploration of ea"t·we"l plane \\a" cdlTi<:d out by the following l11l'1hod '( hL 
tele!>cope \\ a~ orit;;n1cd al a partlll1lar !.enith an,de to thl' \\ cst fOJ a certalll 
tillle amI the C0I1l1b recOIc1ed The klesl'ol'e waf> then lotated and oricnte!l 
at the ~amc zenith llllL\le to the e.t"t iOl llearly the same ti1l1e Cw I1JJ1ll1tc~ to an 
hour) aJl(} the l'onnb re('(ll"(l(;'(l, Tll1~ P1OCcS.., was relKatt!d a llumbcl of times 
aud the total Illll1lner of Collllt" hom east and \\ t;;:-.t uhtaiued. The readings 
T~JlI.\<. I 
~ho\\ llIg thl EJ..,t·We..,t ,hytnmetlY at I,ahorL' nON 
Zenith Tilll~ ('j 'I "tal ( "Illih Ptl minute I a-~'..!'.C!' J 
anglt' r minutl' cnnui- ('\ +-p l 1.+1. 
12 \\'- 471 \\'-1543 W-3 276j-otlS6 1I()8±0 025~ 
1£-42 7 n 1252 E - 2 <).V 1. [) 056 
~4 (0 \V =- 4~3 \\' - I ?O2 \\' - ~ 716 ± 0.0.'3 1611 + .0~86 
H 1\1 E-q92 E 2 l"4:r" (,49 
y, \\' b~~ \V:=16ro \\ - 2 4f9i(l 041 . ]682 j- () 0252 
H 5<)3 E - 1237 E· 2 oRb ±o 040 
16' W 6B \V. l,)2..! W - 2 o&R ± 0 (/39 1257 ±o 0265 
E 66, E I~~H E- 1 &,p +0 035 
41\· \Y 6~<" W 1 10, V; - 1 .690:t" 03.1 09S1 ±o 02R5 
E- 69" F InnS H -].532±o 032 
t-" 
, W 023 W 678 W I (,SR t 028 .0823 ± .0368 , 
TI 611 l~ 64~ E=l (Joli 026 
\\\:le taken ,liter ever) illhl\al ot I~ and "Ol1lctillle~ 6 d 'glel~. (Thi..; mdhod 
clJlllinates any error HI i:-.ing due to the changeb in ill~trumcntal selectivity J 
short period change.., or any otlJLr challges dm' to valiatioDs in barometriC' 
pre .. sure or any mag Ildil (list Ul ballel s.) 
As J011115011 U 0(. lit.) ha~ sho\\ 11 that the only systematic error WhICh 
mcrits c1i!'cll!lsion i" due to aCCIdental counts. III all hIS lcaditlgs thl' hori-
zontal rate "as h;,~.., than ll)~:) of the vertical rate and hCllce 110 ('ol're('t;on for 
accidcutals \\as l1t;;~de(l. 111 our l·.I~C it I'" le~.., thall even h% and thclcfOle 
Wl' have not applicd any COIrectlOlI. 
The probable crror~ were calculated from the total number of counts, vi;: .• 
P=.67';Ni'l' where N is the total number .of counts ill time T, and the 
2(I w -I,) 
asymmetry calculated froll1 the formula ex = -1--1- where 1... and If are 
w+ I, 
respectively the counting rates fr0111 \"lest and east. 
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RES U 1. T S "\ N lJ f) T sell S S I () N 
The n:sults of the prei'ellt experiment 011 the cast-west asymmetry at 
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FIG. 3 
evident that the asymmetry increa~es to its maximum value 16.1'2 at near 
ahout 30c and then decreases in c(mformity with the theoretical view of Swanll 
(r935) and the experimental ohsc, vations of other~. ThL value of aSYlIlmetry 
(6.03%) at 60' has been 11l(:asUled by (~ili (1941) I/N. cit,) :It Lahore aud 
oms is "lightly <ldTcrellt; the diflerence mi"ht he dm: to the fact that Gill 
had used 10.2 cms. of lead in hi" experiments while \\e have not ll~ed any 
lead and abo due to the difference in the angles suhknded by our tekscope. 
Accord ing to SwanIl (I (II, iii.) east· \\'eht eff'cct increases with decrease of 
latitude at a giv-:n altitude. However, if vv'e look at ]OhlbOIl'S r(;sl1Its and 
compare WIth those of (~i11 (/oc. ,il.), Bhattacbarya (to(, (il.) and ours we 
find that there arc dlvcr,,,el1ccs. The eXjlerimental \'.l1uc~ of asymmetry do 
not seem to follow the above law. These apJlun:nt {hwrgellces might, as we 
have already indicated. Ix: d\le to differeut angular coues subtended hy the 
telescopes used by different· observers. It will he illteresting, therefore, 
regarding the importance of this work for the analysis of the cosmic radiatioD, 
to carryon such mcasnremellts at different latitudes and altitudes with teles-
copes !>ubtending equal ang ular cones. 
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S J C ~ 1FT C \ K C I': () I' 1':.\ S 'J'-W 1<; S 'j' \ S \' ;\[ ~r I': TRY 
According to ] ohn!:>oll (H)"S), S\\ atm (HI40) ~1l1d Callsoll :l1ld Schein (I L),1 I) 
the primary particles of cosIllic laYS call he ~llPl)(.",ed exclusivdy to he pl' ItOIlS 
reaching the top of the atlll'J~[llielt; \\,iUI a certaill ellcrgy .Jistrilmtioll. th(;' 
lower iilllit beillg fixed by the C,lT)sj.jclatiolls of the carth'~ magnvtic fidd. 
j)mil]~', their passage throng h tIle atmosphel e till'\' gClIenltc \'ariol1s type of 
~L'COIldarJ('s, j\~ j" gellerally k11u\\ 11 !lIe ~()ft(T seL01lcl:iI il':-, /.1 , l'lcctrons amI 
positrons are equally "<I!auL'l:d with Il'g-ard to their si::1l of dlarge and ~() do 
llot produce allY aSYlllllH:tIY. Till' haldcr ~l'c')j)danc" tIll!:' ICl1laiu to prllc1l1cl' 
(Ill' aSYl1l111l'lIY as Ill1glIc" (1<11") :tnd ]olle;, (I<)J()) 1l'l\( sho\\ll tllat thue 
is all exee"s 01 p()"iti\'V llIe~()IlS till()UgllOllt thl C11l'Jgy SP(;'Ctrulll, the Juti() IIf 
po",itivl to JH:)Cati\'l' Dl'illg I .. ? I to 1 .. !". Thl'",L' l1)lSOIl" h:nc "nflicil'nt (:ll( ll~y 
to maintain the' oli-,illal dill't'lioll ()f PlutOJI:'. 11()\\l'l'L'l', a:-, lIJl' ray", :tIC 
"lo\\ed hy their pa",sagl' titr()II,~11 thL' allllo::lIJltcrc theil palll hL'C;)llIL'S 1110rL' allJ 
1IIOl'l' clln'cd a1ld Ilhl'lI thl'Y r(,lch till' oilo-l'n'l'r" tltl'Y !t;l\L' l'xI'l'ricIIl'L'd ,\ 
"light tlet1l'cliol1 frol1l t!:t,ir 011)2,111:11 p:lth or the dilC'ct:on thvy \\uuld have Ilad, 
II itlt the a]'''L'1I( l' ()f l'lIl'lg~' !O" ... l'''. jolll1!,Oll ill) \5) "II()\lu1 tll"t jW sIgnificant 
pal t ot ohsel \'U] a"YIIIIIIl'lIY call I,l' :llU,Ullte(] rUI II} tli\.. ddic:dioll oj thc 
~l'condalie~ gelllLlted ill tIlL' .ltillosvhere. lIvllt'l' lhul' IllJlaillS "Olll(;, 1111 
(:1:I taillt)' n'gardill.L>: the, gUlcratioll alld absorptlOl1 ()f the lIll'''()!h. 
The illljJOltallCl' IIf till' Ille;J"urelllellh li,~, t1ll'H,'f,)jI', ill the 1'.1ct, tltal it 
takL'll at diCkll'lll altitllde .\tl,,\('h ;atltlllll:, tLl' ddt;\ 1I1igltl giv(; (11lL''' 1<> th, 
prO"L',,!'>eS of cleation, :d),,()tl'tioll .llld dLl'ay of IIIL","II ... :1" they I';]"'S till ()llgh 
thL' atIlluspJIL'IC. 
,\ C K N () \\' L I, !J (, ,\1 I; " ') ;-, 
1t IS 0\11' pk,I'-,;lllt dnty t" tlwllk l'I"ll"~"1 J. B. ;-;dll, fUI )'!()\'idillg the 
facilities for thi" \\()II.. mid gLI1Uai ,'IIl'Ulll;\~:lllll'llt, \11. 1'. r..:, Kichlll, for 
gt\'iug u~ lIW\c!1.1b lUI tlll'l'''~''ltLI~; allti j)l. 1', :-;, (;tll.1Ild 1)1', A. :'II. l\lidlI, 
tor gL'llL'ral dhl'U" ... i"II'" 
\V<: lllU"'t abo lliauk :'Ill. (;U\\ ;\Idlt.lll L.tI, j\J ,;"l , f(,r liL';pIlIg U~ \1 bile 
cOllslructing til .. (,O\llltll" ,lIlt! \11. :\,l!·il .\It, ,,\II 11,,,<1 I.e< tllil .\""'I~,t.llJl for 
his ready hdp ill ,C!l'ltlll,l~ thl' J'lItt1ill'd ;I]'\'<l1<l1ll-' 
l'HV· .. .rl;-, 1..,\];( \I, \'j (!I\\ 
(~()\hH.,,\'fI.,\1 C(Ii,III.] f.\IJ(Jl'!. 
Hliattach:u),H, l' C, I "0', ['JiI(, \'<11.111\/ ."-ru. 'ndill. 8, .!(), 
CarlsolJ and Selwin, lq.j1, l'IIYs, /-1("',,59, )-..t", 
Collif', C, II. and Roaf, ll" lq 1", 1'/1" I'll V\, ,\,), , 52, l~() 
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